
arm Weather
Now Piled Out onthe Counters for Fast Selling
New Silk, New Voiles, New Flouncings, New Middys, New Shirts, Waists, New Millinery. New Parasols,

New Coats. The following are only a few of hundreds of bargains we are now offering:

85c White Wool Bedford Cord,
correct for skirts and coats; only

S3 2 yards to a customer, yard

49c
75c Tan Wool Covert Cloth,
correct for Summer Dust Coats,

yard

29c

39c
Blue Serge Dress Goods,

double fold, yard

15c
7 c Light Percale, the yard

91.00 Men's Silk Checked Hats

$2.50 Men's

(1

65c

$1

5c

Pelt; Hats

.75

COIIT FUSS WITH --

MUSTARD PLASTERS!

Musterole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without the Blister

There's no sense in mixing up a mess
of mustard, flour and water when you
can so easily relieve pain, soreness or
stiffness with a little clean, white MUS-
TEROLE.

MUSTEROLE is made of oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredient,
combined in the form of a pleasant white
ointment. It takes the place of the

mustard plaster, and will not
blister t

MUSTEROLE gives prompt relief
from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprain s. Sore Mus-
cles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c jars,
and a special large hospital size for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine E.

Refuse imitations get what
' ypu ask for. The Musterole Company,

WILLAMETTTE NOTES

Saturday was a day, long to be
by many people who were

present at the Willamette May Pay
exercises. The largest crowd, ever
jireaent for such an occasion, stood
jacked about the roped court and to
an observer from the third floor of
(Eaton hall a mass of various colors
dotted the campus. Hundreds of peo-

ple from neighboring towns and cities
were present, as Biturday wns like-

wise the date scheduled for the farion

Six Strand Mercerized Em- - 1 Girls' Middy Blouses, one to

broidery Silk, skein H

2c
25c Embroidery Insertion,

yards to customer

Sic
85o Seamless Sheets, 72x90, two

to customer

49c
8 c Huck Towels

4c
25c and 35c White and Colored

Ladies' Gloves

15c
25o Silk Veiling, special, yard

piuio uu

county field meet, in which nearly all
of the schools participated. The re-

sults of the numerous contents showed
that Coach Pfttffs teams from Wood-bur- n

were victorious in several in-

stances, winning both the track meet,
and the baseball game determining the

. .. . i in'cuumy cminijtiunMuip. nun wjh y

a football star on tho Willam-
ette eleven, and also an ath-
lete. His training is early manifesting
itself in the results hie coaching se-

cured.
Some of the events, staged by the

various .schools, which were highly
comendable were: Folk dances under
the direction of Mrs. L. P. Clark.
Weiving dances by Woodburn school
girls. Flag drill by the Keizer school.
A folk dance by the Oargfield school.
Russian haymaking dance by the Wash-
ington junior high school. Barn danc-
ing by the Englewood school girls in
guy costumes.

There was something doing all the
while, no waits caused restlessness and
uneasiness. The weather was ideal for
the occasion; no cold winds nor ex-

cessive heat.
The dances of the seasons were uni-

que and graceful and the dancers
dnnced in perfect hartnony and uni-
son, which showed that the work of
Miss Helen Westell as director was
highly successful. The costunios were
the gayest and prettiest ever seen in
similar eiercines.

yueen Frances I was ushered to the
throne by courtiers, maid, attendants,
flower girls, train bearers and pages in
the most royal manner and her bearing
wus tho equal of any royal personage.
The queen's proclamation was read to
the subjects o Willamette by the
lord chancellor, Jainea Crawford, fol-
lowing which the crown ot pearls was
placed on her head. A loud burst of
applause greeted this action ami it was
several minutes before it became quiet
enough for the queen to make her ad-
dress. As soon as she wis seated on
the throne a pretty scene was enacted

the dancers, about sixty in number,
ran out before the throne and all bow-

ed to the earth to do homage to the
newly crowned queen of the May .

After the girls playground ball
erame, between flrant junior and Wash- -

T SALEM ICE CO; )x
l Water Ice.

Pure Distilled yJN
Phone 415 .l

the DAr t capital jotrxal, salem, Oregon. Monday, may is, 191 6.

Swiss

Pneumonia).

customer

45c
two I Children's $2.50 White Pique

Coats i

Ladies' $3.50 Dressing Sacques,
one to a customer

$1.90
Women's $2.00 Linen Dress Skirts

one to a customer

98c
Children's 75c White Wool

Sweaters now

39c
$1.35 Pongee Parasols, one to a

customer

ington junior high schools, and tie
baseball game had

boen played tho crowd hurried to the
mill stream back of Lausanne hall,
where the sophomore and freshmen tug
o'-w- teams were'ready to pull. The
referee, John Oary, announced tbe
rules of the contest to the two teams;
three minutes pull, five minutes rest,
and three more, minutes to pull. At the
crack of his pistol both teams tightened
theSr grip ou tho rope and settled
down to a steady pull. For a time the
white marking tno nan
way mark on the rope, remained ovor
the center of the mill race, then slowly
the freshmen began to gain nnd whan
the first half ended the handkerchief
rested on their side of tho bank. In
the second half both teams held with
a dogged and neither
side gained any ground,
when the final Bhot sounded the sppho-more- a

head failed to regain the lost
rope and so were judged the losers, and
according to precedent, long since es-

tablished, jumped head first into the
mill race and swam to the opposite
side.

The tub race by the academy was
an amusing contest, each of the four
contensants tubs turned turtle, sub-

merging their occupants into the col-

ored depths. Richardson was given
the honor of having completed the
course first. '

The evening wns made gay by the
juniors who had charge of the junior
"Irom." The campus was ligateo
with strings of incandescents and
flashing Knot lights, with here and
there a flickering Japanese lantern.
An orchestra dispensed music as the
crowd about the campus.

All in all this year's May Pay fes-

tivities were Uglily successful and
much credit is due to Roger K. Lyons,
who managed the entire affair.

The classes in niethodB in teaching
mathematics and chemistry and physios
will go to Monmouth tomorrow morn-

ing to spend the day in studying meth-

ods used at the Stato Normal school.
About twenty will make the trip, ac-

companied by Professors Von Kscticn
and Matthews. They will go in a
motor truck leaving in the morning,
returning at 5 o'clock.

Iron
On

San Francisco, May 15. Four unions
today went on strike at the T'uion Trnn
Works, and for the second time within
four months the ship building activities
of San Francisco face a serious tieup.

The rivet heaters walked out, after
making a demand for .f2.25 n day and
the passer boys demanded 1.7."i a day.
The riveters and boilermnkers, who

the raise they demanded some
weeks no, struck in svmpftthy.

With building activities at its height
an early settlement is exoeeted. Of-

ficials of the concern could not be lo-

cated earlv today.

BUKNED NEGRO AT STAKE
Waco. Texas, May 1.5. Storming

the courthouse, a mob estimated at
thousands strong, toditV seized Jesse
Washington, IS years old, a neero. and
burned him to death in the city hall
square for murdering Mrs. Elizabeth
Fryar, age 51, a farmer's wife.

1 1

peciaii

20c Paint Brush, while they

last

15c
15c Japanese Cup and Saucer

$1.00

7c
Blown Glass

Pitcher

65c
$1.00 Silk Checked Caps

39c
60o Work Shirts, special

$1.00

65c
Dress

special

PC 75c 46c

Shirts,

CAGO Store
Woodburn-Turne- r

handkerchief,

determination
perceptiblo

promenaded

Union Works
Employes Strike

OBITUARY

1

Myrtle D. Chestnut, who pnssed away
Sunday, May 7, after a long illness, wns
a cheerful and patient child through-
out her great suffering, ever looking
for the beautiful in life nnd endearing
herself to all.

Water

Men's

Men's

Men's

Her school mates bringing a magnifi
cent xhito rose wreath as an offering
of their love. She has stepped out of
life to leave a vacant place in home and
with friends held Hatred.
A flower more sweet and delicate

One ne'er on earth could find
Than our own dear little Myrtlo

When she was called away
In the glad spring time.

So let us leave her at rest
Vntil in some future time

We shall all bo called to meet her
In a far far brighter clime.

A FRIKND.

R1CH,PURE,
WHOLESOME

: "SPEAR HEAD"

The Famous Chew with the
Delicious, Fruity Flavor

That Lasts

MADE BY M0CEK.1 PROCESSES

You want to get all the enjoyment
and benefit possible out of tobacco.
Then chew plug tobacco.

You want your chew to have the
wholesome, appetizing richness of ripe
fruit. Then chew Spear Head.

You want a plug with a deliciously'
sweet and mellow flavor that lasts as
long as the chew lasts. Then chew
Spear Head.

One chew of Spear Head will con-
vince any man that there's no other to-
bacco on earth with. such a rich and
lasting flavor. That's because all the
natural juices of the choicest' Burlcy
leaf are retained in Spear Head.

The making of Spear Head ii con-
ducted strictly according to pure-foo- d

methods in a great modern factory that
is n throughout.

The most expensive, modern pro-
cesses keep Spear Head fresh, sweet
and pure at every stage.

The luscious' plug of Spear Head,
from which you bite the tastiest,
wholesomest of chews, represents
the highest form of plug tobacco
production.

Try Spear Head the very best chew
that money can buy. In 10c cut,.
wrapped in wax paper.

Phone 81 for better carrier
service.

,

COiHUS FOR 1HE

Chairman Brick Picks Out

Aids to Make Fair the

"Greatest Ever"

Committees have been appointed by
Benjamin Brick, the coming director of
the publicity and tourist department of
the Commercial club to take charge of
the various affairs of the Cherry Fair
to in Salem Monday, July i and
Tuesday July 4.

One of the attractive events of the
first day will be the baby parade. Mrs.
Kdyth Tozier Wetherred has been np-- ,

pointed to take charge of the parade
and to appoint committees to
nto with her in milking this event one
of the big ones of the celebration. j

The twelve committees appointed are
as follows:

Speakers committee George Rodgers,
chairman; Mayor H. O. White, Gideon
Stoltz, Ivan Martin.

Queen contest committee Kev. .Tames

Rlvin, chairman; George H, Watson, J.
H. Lauterman, Miss Mattie F. Heatty,
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton.

Cherry exhibit committee Lloyd
Reynolds, chairman; A. M. I.nKollctte,
James JMiilchrist, S. 1!. Kibball.

Auto parade committee John
Roberts, chairman; Paul Wallace, 'I. J.
Kiggs, Frank Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald W. Miles.

Fraternal, military and civil parade
Judge P. H. P'Arcy, chairman; Mrs.

Ella Watt, W. U Pn'ttrfson, 1. Green-bnum- ,

Max Gehlhar.
Street sports L. IT. Conipton, chair-

man; Oscar Gingrich, Lloyd llnuser,
John Habison.

Pance committee James Wilson,

chairman; F. P. Thielson, Jim Young,
Carl Gabrielson.

Hand committee Lowell Wills, chair-
man; Ralph Moores.

Decorations Rev. R. F. Tischer,
idiairman: X. P. Elliott, L. S. Geer.

Concessions committee William
chairman; Ivan McPaniels,

Frank Ward, H. H. Olinger.
Baby parade Mrs. Kdyth Tozier

Wcatherred, will appoint other mem-

bers later.
Parade. Committee W. H. flahlsdorf,

chairman; Will Evans, William

Still Working to Raise
MoneyfortheY.W.CA.

The ladies who aro working to se-

cure the amount necessary to assure
the Young Women's Christian associa-

tion are continuing their work today,
and will do so until the money is sub-

scribed. '

A meeting of the board will be held
tomorrow morning, when plans for the
next week or so will be arranged and
committees nppointed to go on with the
work until the sum necessary, $3,500, is
raised.

Mi sb Mnxwell, who has had charge
of the campaign the past week, will
meet with the board tomorrow, return-
ing to her homo tomorrow evening. Sat-

urday the team working with Mrs. Rus-

sell Catlin, turned in $40, bringing the
total amount raised duriug the week's
work, up to l,5o0.35.

Brooks News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Brooks, Ore., May 15 Miss Tread-well- ,

a deaconess, of Portland, spoke to
a well filled house at the M. K. church
Sunday niglit, tho meetings will con-

tinue this week.
A. E. Harris and wife and Sylvester

Harris and wife motored to Kewberg
Hundny nnd spent the dny with friends.

Mrs. By Hturgis called at the home
of Mrs. Martin Sunday. Mrs. Martin is
very ill, having been confined to her
bed for several months.

O. W. Baynard and son and family,
of Aumsville, spent Suuday v. ith his
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Sturgis.

Mrs. Willnrd Ramp and Miss dlydns
Speer were shopping in Sulem hut Wed-

nesday.
W. Howard Ramp was transacting

business in Snlem Wednesday.
W. M. Smith, county School Superin-

tendent, was in Brooks last week on
j political business.

OPEN PORUM

MARION FIELD DAY
To the Kditor: The first field day,

Saturday, of the Marion county schools,
was a decided success and thut it will
become an annual affair is an assured
fact. Credit for the success of the meet
should be given to County Superinten-
dent W. M. Smith, R. L. Pfnff, in
charge of the track events, and Princi-
pal l S. Oannett, chairman of commit-
tees and arrangements.

The field day coming at this time of
the year brings people together for th
first time, after the winter months and
should do mm h toward increasing inter
est in school activities.

Ribbons being awarded to individual"
and large banners in state colors of
green and yellow to schools, make the
events friendly contests. Any school
winning a banner three years in succes-
sion retains it permanently.

Pennants were swnrded as follows:
Baseball Woodburn.
Track (high school) Woodburn.
Track (elementary )i Silvcrton.
Relay rncc (high school) Woodbnm.
Relny race (grades) Silvcrton.
Folk dunce Knglewood school (barn

dance in costume;.
F. S f!A NXKTT.

Advice is not cheap, the effective
kind. Consult a good luwyer and see
for vourself.

Wedding Announcements, In-
vitations, and Calling Cards
printed to your order at the
Capital Journal job office. '

Phone 81.

1.0 IE .01 L EH Is!

W. S. S. C.

and

FURNISHINGS

can always be bought

Cheaper and Better

at

BRICK BROS.
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

ENTERTAINED

A delightful social evening culminat-
ed the activities of the W. S. S. C. for
tins year on Monday evening. About
20 members together with their s

and other invited guests enjoyed
jtlie evening together at the peasant
j and spacious home of the retiring pres-
ident, Mrs. A. J. Kiehartlson. The rooms

were decorated with piuk and white
blooms. There were many howls of
beautiful and perfect roses developed
in spite of our cold raiuy spring weath-
er. Carnations, white and pink and
faintly 'tinted iris blossoms made the
home very pretty.

A program of guessing games and
dramatic, stunts furnished a great deal
of merriment. The guests found part-
ners for refreshments by matching
pictures with their accompanying words
or phrases seen in well known advertise-
ments. A dainty lunch was served in
tho dining room consisting of ice cream,
cookies and coffee. Many of the guests
tarried until rather a late hour enjoy-
ing various games of cards.

The opinion of tho club and club
work wns solicited from the husbands.
Some responded in a very able manner
and from nil remarks we were able to
conclude that hubby was an enthusiast-
ic, as long as one of these social good
times was at the end of each year.

I he evening wns one very much en
joyed by nil. Silvertou Appeal.

CUMMINS SEES HIGHWAY
Portland, Ore., May 15. Senator Al-

bert B. Cummins, presidential aspirant,
is en route to Hood River by automobile
today over the Columbia river highv.ny.
Tonight he will speak at The Dulles, re-

turning to Portland the next morning.
Tomorrow he will visit Astoria.

A.

Why not cook with

coo!

A

a modern oil stove this sum
mer and
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts.
More efficient than your wood
or coal and costs less to
operate.
Better because the
long bluechimneys give

more evenly
heat, under perfect control
like gas. No smoke or
In 1, 2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also cabinet
models with
Ovens.
Ask your dealer today.

OIL

(Cllloitli)

POLK PRTJIT PROSPECTS GOOD

It is expected with the passing of

the storm period the danger to tho
fruit crop frJr lOKi in this section wi'l
bo practically over. Fruit prospects)
in this section of the Willamette 'vaT- - .

ley aro exceptionally good. Prunes
and cherries promise a full crop, and
these aro the two great staples of
Polk county. The prospects for s

and pears is nho good as well
as Tor the smaller fruirs and berries.

The English walnut is also a.cruu.
that will soon figure in the market ro-- .

ports. Just at present all the or-

chards of this nut in this vicinity nic
young, and they are slow in

but tnere arc several large tract
that will begin to bear in a lew yeai- -.

Polk Countv Observer.. '

Of course this Cymric, biz, had to pop
up just when smooth sailing was

totted IfaMctf!
AT STORES AND FOUNTAINS

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MILK
Buy it in the glass Jars.

The Best is always the Cheapest
Substitutes cost YOU same pricf

CooKin a
cool Kitchen
All the heat it concert.
trated where it it needed '

keepa you and
makes for better cooking j

to PBREECTIOM
30LCQ;STOYEk

be comfortable?

stove,

cooking
stead-

ier, distributed

smell.

Fireless Cooking

STANDARD
COMPANY

Sftlein

develop-
ing,

MALTED
seated

FtrBat
Rtsultt
Vst

TtarlQil

TTJT O

thp.ee

mM 1
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For Sale by
Salem Ildwe. Co. IJuren & Hamilton,
Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. Co. W. V. Moore,
Spencer Ildwe. Co. Imperial Furniture Co.

E. L. Stiff & Son,

t

i
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